All public sector organisations accessing LHC frameworks are encouraged to become members of LHC.

Different levels of membership and benefits are available depending on organisation status as shown below:

**Local Authority**
- LHC Constituent Member
  - Participate in the management of LHC
  - Invited to attend two meetings a year of the LHC Board
  - Benefits:
    - Influence the range and scope of LHC services
    - Network and share best practice with like-minded organisations
    - Keep up to date and gain a deeper understanding of housing and procurement issues
    - Receive a share of LHC surplus for investment in the improvement of local economic, social or environmental well-being
    - Development of frameworks and procurement consultancy services can be prioritised to meet the specific needs of your organisation
    - Share experiences of delivery of best value and have access to data on organisational performance of LHC and project performance of LHC contracts
    - Have access to the latest developments in legal, technical and practical issues around housing and procurement and participate in discussion groups
    - Receive a rebate typically valued at 2-4% of LHC contract values for investment in a range of activities specific to your local authority.

  - Requires approval of a Cabinet/Committee report in accordance with the LHC Constitution

**Other Public Body**
- LHC Associate Member
  - Invited to attend two meetings a year of informal LHC workshops
  - Commit to using two LHC frameworks at a minimum spend of £200,000 per annum
  - Benefits:
    - Receive regular updates on LHC frameworks and services
    - Network and share best practice with like-minded organisations
    - Receive a share of LHC surplus for investment in the improvement of local economic, social or environmental well-being
    - Receive the regular members newsheet on the development and availability of services from LHC and other news items
    - Share experiences of delivery of best value and project procurement practice with other members
    - Receive a rebate valued at between 0.5-2% of LHC contract values for investment in a range of activities specific to your organisation.

  - Requires completion of LHC Associate Member application form

**Benefits**
- Influence the range and scope of LHC services
- Network and share best practice with like-minded organisations
- Keep up to date and gain a deeper understanding of housing and procurement issues
- Receive a share of LHC surplus for investment in the improvement of local economic, social or environmental well-being

**Rebate Example**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of LHC Contract</th>
<th>LHC Associate Member Rebate</th>
<th>LHC Constituent Member Rebate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£400,000</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>£8,000 - £16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1,500,000</td>
<td>£26,000</td>
<td>£30,000 - £60,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>